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Civil Bend Cemttery
Clean Up Scheduled

Annual clean-u- p days for Civil
Bend cemetery will be held May

All persons interested are
asked to help with he work. Those
unable to clean up their own lots
and desiring to send contributions
(or the work to be done are asked
to send them to the secretary,
Stella Bohme, route 1, Box 235.

ana tout ine juiors they would have
to remain together overnight Up
spoke Juror Clifford Carter:

"If your honor please, my eowa
have to be milked."

Judge Lewis H. Miller solved that
one in a hurry.

He sent the whole jury out to
Carter's farm, where the cowi lot
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idsNews-Revie- classified
bring "esults. Phone 100.

voted to buy Wake Forest college milked under the supervision of
Sheriff F. H. Morrison, a deputyand two state troopers.

lor $1,600,000 for use aa a seminary.
Spokesmen for the Baptists said
the purchase would clear the way
for acceptance of an offer of

from the Reynolds founda-
tion.

The foundation was established
by heirs of the Reynolds family
tobacco fortune.
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bs For
North Atlantic
Allies Proposed

By MAX BOYD
WASHINGTON-t.Tv-- U. S." mill-tar-

officials are considering the
idea that this country should arm
its north Atlantic allies with atomic
bombs.

Discussions are in the prelimi-
nary stage, and the military au-
thorities are still far from a rec-
ommendation on which the presi-
dent might base a proposal to Con-
gress.

The idea of placing atomic bombs
within reach of Britain, France
and other allies is being explored
thoroughly, however, and military
arguments are developing both for
and against it.

Advocates contend that some
way must be found to arm Western
Europe faster and cheaper than is
possible with conventional weapons

They argue that the job must
be done in two years, the earliest
time by which it is estimated Rus-
sia may have a stockpile of atomic
bombs adequate for a major blow
in an atomic war.

The proposal for shar-
ing, friends of the idea say, calls
for a revolutionary concept of west-
ern defense. In brief this con-

cept calls for replacing many ex-

pensive ground troops in Europe
with bombing groups supplied with
large arsenals of light weight atom
bombs.

Advocate say' such a plan could
be put into effect quickly and at
far less cost than conventional de-

fenses, on which they argue Rus-

sia would like to see the West
spend its resources. '

The nearness of atomic supplies
also might deter the Russians from
launching an aggressive action,
they contend.

U.S. military opponents of the
plan argue:

(1) Atomic bombs would be saf-
er and more certain of delivery in
American hands.

(2) Internal politics in some
countries now allied with the West
might throw them into the Commu-
nist camp. Or, in case of war, some

Baptists Oppose
Appointment Of
Envoy To Vatican

CHICAGO, May 12. (.P) The
southern Baptist convention doesn't
want President Truman to send a

presidential representative to the
Vatican to succeed Myron Taylor.

Thr 10.000 delegates Wednesday
unanimously passed a resolution
urging the president "to immedi-
ately terminate the office of repre-
sentative of our government to the
Vatican and the embassy created
by such appointment in 1939."

Taylor'a post has been vacant
since he resigned in January.

"God bless you in your sessions,"
was the official greeting of the
northern Baptista to the southern
Baptists at their convention.

The southern assembly, which ia
holding its 93rd meeting north of
the Mason-Dixo- n line for the first
time, again will leave the tradi-
tional south next year when the
convention meets in San Francisco
June

A--- petition from Alaska Baptists
for membership in the Southern
Baptist convention was received by
the assembly yesterday.

The convention unanimously

BOY DIES IN CURRENT

KNOVILLE, Tenn.. May ll-- l.T
Three-year-ol- Ronnie Sparks

and his sister, Linda, 9, went down
yesterday to watch a turbulent,

n creek near their home.
They climbed out and sat down

on a pipe spanning the stream near
the water level.

Ronnie dangled his feet in the
swift current.

Suddenly he slipped into the wa-
ter and was hurtled away like a
chip. His tearful sister told police
he bobbed to the surface twice
before he disappeared.

A fire department crew began
a search for the body.

IT IS TOUR

PROTECTION
fully Querents .a

Reliable Quality Work
At Ne Added Ceet

Roaeburg Chapter P. D. C A.
Phone JOS

- itIf his heart
You cannot wither
Flash that ice
And ha ll comt hither.

WATCH REPAIRING
Btinf your witch to u for export, con-
scientious workmanship. In watch-
making, always look (or Um word
crti(id.M RED CROSS MEETING Thirty-five Red Cross workers, representing eight county chapters,

QUICK CASH

attended a meeting of the Red Cross Hospital council at Carl's Haven in Roieburg Wednes-

day. Above art Mrs. C. A. Huntington, Eugene, retiring chairman; Dr. John Haskint, Veterans

hospital manager; Mrs. Kenneth Hall, Oswego, volunteer field consultant of the Red Cross;
Mr.. Martin, Corvallis, incoming and Mrs. Marjorie Warson, field director of
the Red Cross service at the Veterans hospital. Regular meetings are here to coordinate
the Red Cross work with veterans hospital needs. Polk, Linn, Benton, Lane, Douglas, Coos and

ON YOUR
CAR Sslfe- -Jackson counties were represented. (Picture by Paul Jenkins.)
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CERTIFIED WATCHMAKER
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DISSTON-MERCUR- Y CHAIN SAWS

One and Two-Ma- n Units

Certified Sales and Service

Also

Axes Wtdgts Slttjgts tvHoRift

Hard Hats and Hat lands

Scalt Sticks, Tap!, Etc.

Dealer for Cox Chipper Chain)
and Edward Wira Rape)

For Rant 12 H. r. Sawt
by tha day or woak

CARL J. PEETZ :

of these countries might be ow- - had $22,700 in his possession. The
money was changed by police for
the cashier's check, which was
subsequently stolen.

run, allowing U.S. bombs to fall
into Russian hands for use against
American targets.

(3) secret information about
RED CHINA RECOGNIZED

COPENHAGEN, Denmark, May
11 iPi Denmark has established

American atomic weapons turned
over to foreigners might leak to
Russia.

If you need snooty quickly, get
an Auto Loan from us, Cash ad-
vanced on all makes of cart.
Other types of loans also avail'
able. Convenient monthly re-

payment terms. Immtdidtt serv-

ice. Come in oc phone NOW,

CALKINS FINANCE CO.
107 (ltd fleer)

SLABWOOD

in 12-1- 6 and 24 in. lengths
OLD GROWTH FIR

DOUBLE LOADS

WESTERN BATTERY

SEPARATOR
Phene (51

diplomatic relations with Red Chi-

na, and the two countries have
named their respective ministers.

If Denmark will be represented by
Alex Moerch, who held the same
post in nationalist China.WHO SAIO ! fide.

PHONI 44

iM ai.t. Lie.As many as 80 hairs sprout from 920 S. Stephen! "Phono 27SNUG AS A
"Bug-- in a a single chinchilla hair follicle. '

Cab Fare Tip' Of
$29,000 Upheld In

Jury's Verdict
MIAMI. Fla., May 11 m

A criminal court jury decided that
a Miami taxi driver received $29,-- 1

160 as a tip on a $4 cab fare.
The n jury took only 30

minutes yesterday to uphold the
contention of Joseph Alexander
Morgan Jr., 30, that the money
was a gift.

Morgan was accused of stealing
the money from Joseph W. Stand-ley- ,

heir to a Detroit
fortune. The jury found Morgan
innocent. -

.-.

Standley said he brought the

We of America's Leading Dealer Organization invite you to .
, Monira, .il-Tf- ri mn4 Srvict . . .

You Qtr all thrM no trr chart only at

J DRIVE-I- N CLEANERS
705 i. Stephens hm. U4 p Drive home the

facts !

money to Miami last December
to buy a house.

He said he summoned Morgan's
cab to drive a guest to the bus
station and then found he had
only a $500 bill to pay the $4 fare.
They made the rounds' of several
bars and hotels without finding
change.

Then Standley said he suggested
that Morgan spend the night in his
room until they could get change
in the morning. He said when
he awoke both Morgan, and the
money were gone.

Morgan testified that when they
reached Standley's room, the latter
made improper advances. When he
insisted on leaving he said Stand-le-

threw an envelope full of cash
at him. .

Standley reported the ' alleged
theft the next day and Morgan
was arrested at Elmira, N. Y.,
a few days later.
Scramble Follows

Yesterday's verdict touched off
a scramble for the money, com-

plicated by the fact that a cash-
ier's check for $22,700, recovered
when Morgan was arrested at El-

mira. was stolen March 14 from

" Chevrolet handles better . . .or- r
Chevrolet rides better!

Drive horn Ms fact!
FIRST . . . and Fines! ... for

THRILLS AND THRIFT

Yes. Chevrolet brings you the finest
combination of thrills and thrift . . .
with its great new 105-- b p.

Engine most powerful in
its field'-- or its highly improved,
more powerful standard d

Engine . . both supremely
dependable, both
Engines found only in Chevrolet
and higher-price- d cars!

the safe of Peace Justice Edwin

Come in! Sit in the driver's scat of Chevrolet for '50 and drivt
home the facts of its greater value in your own way and at your '

own pace! Convince yourself that this sensational new Chevrolet
leads in action as it leads in appearance!

Drive it and experience a combination of Valve-in-Hea- d power,
get-aw- and economy that makes it America's best buy for per-
formance! Drive it and revel in handling ease and riding ease that
make it America's best buy for comfort! Drive it and enjoy five- -,

fold motoring protection that makes it America's best buy for safety.

Again this year, more people are buying Chevrolet than any
other make of car. And the reason is more value. Come, test this

car; drive home the facts for yourself; and you'll drive home in a
new Chevrolet!

Lee Mason in Miami. It has not
been recovered and the bank had
stopped payment.

Morgan's attorneys said they
would seek to have the money
turned over to their client. Stand-ley'- s

attorney said he would file
action to recover the money for
its original owner.

The Elmira bank, insisting on
the return of the cashier's check,
demands $40,000 bond to protect
itself, regardless of the outcome.

When Morgan was arrested he

OREGON'S EXTRA PALE BEER
lldl' Srnim Cwmj. bin, Onxn Unit It Out 1 0 WH but Srioin) Onwiiatia

1
SHOP PACIFIC SEA FOODS CO. FOR

Drive home fhls fad
FIRST ... and Finest ... (or

SAFETY

AT LOWEST COST

Chevrolet is the only car
offering this

( I ) Curved Windshield with
Panoramic Visibility (2) g

Either Unbteel Body (3)
Safety Plate Glass throughout
(4) Super-Saf- e Unitized n

Ride, and (5) Proved
Certi-Saf- e Hydraulic Brak.cs!

WEEKEND L

Come In . . . drve a Chevrolet , . . oncf you' know why ll's
AMERICA'S BEST SCUiH . . , AMERICA'S BEST BUYI

' Drive home this focfl
FIRST ... and Finest ... for DRIVING

AND RIDING EASf At LOWEST COST

Of all d cars, only Chevrolet offers you

Fresh Cooked Crabs . . . lb. 39c FRESH DRESSED

Fresh Halibut lb. 59c CAT
Fresh Salmon ...... lb. 65c F IS H
Small Frying Oysters . . pt. 59c J Qc

i;
your choice nt Ine Imtst munm driving, wnn me
sentitional Powerglide Automatic Transmission
teamed with 105-- p. Engine . . .
or the finest standard driving, with Chevrolet's
highly improved standard d Engine
teamed with the famous Silent Synchro-Mes- h

Drive home Ihh fad
FIRST . . . and Finest . . . for
STYLING AND COMFORT

AT LOWEST COST

Chevrolet's exclusive Style Star
Bodies by Fisher, with tasteful two-to-

interiors, bring you extra-wid- e

g seals
head, leg and elfvjw room extra
value in every detail of styling and
comfort in this longest end iraW-e- tt

of aU cars I

A fr ; m ,j i , i ransmissKm. moreover, unij uwrowi H' '
3j the superlative and

s?g .u th. unitized n Glidint RidelFRESH RAZOR CLAMS SHRIMP PRAWNS CRAB MEAT
Combination of Fowerglide Automatic Transmit-sio- n

and lOS-h.- Engine optional on Dl Lax
tnodtix at extra cost.

SMOKED OYSTERS SMOKED SALMON SPICED HERRING

TWO LOCATIONS

Maroseim AAotioir Co.
Oak and Stephens Phone 446

Highway 99 No. . . Phone 1674J

Sanitary Mkr., 315 W. Cass, Phone 134


